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U.S. STEEL CASE
IS BEFORE COURT

Government Appeals From

Lower Court's Dismissal of
Suit to Dissolve Corporation

By Associated Press
Washington, March 9. Hearings

on the government's suit to dissolve

Mfe United States Steel Corporation
begun to-day by the Supreme

atirt. An array of counsel far both
sides appeared in the hearings' which
ur© expected to last, until the middle
of next week.

Federal attorneys opened the argu-
ments, the government having appeal-
ed for dismissal by the New Jersey

federal district court of its suit, which
was begun in 1911 in President Taft's
administration.

The principal idea of the prosecu-
tion is domination by the corporation
in the iron and steel industry. It is
said to furnish more than one-half of
the national production and to control
prices. By its formation in 1901, the
government alleges, competition was
illegally stifled.

The defense is that the corporation
has actually operated beneficially, has
not oppressed competitors nor the
public and is not illegal merely be-
cause of its size and combined assets.

In the lower court, the government's
suit was dismissed, because, although
the court found that the corporation
was organized with intent to restrain
trade and had actually done so, itwas
without power to alone fix and main-
tain prices and was not, therefore, a
monopoly.

Holding Series of Services
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CANTOR X. SWARTZ
Tlie first services of the series to

be conducted by Cantor N. Swartz, in
the Chiznk Emmuna Synagogue, Fil-
bert street, will be held at 6.30 o'clock
this evening. The other services will
be to-morrow morning at 8.30 and
Sunday evening at 7.30 o'clock.

AT INDOOR TRACK MEET
Miss Pearl Yohn, of 504 South Thir-

teenth street, who is visiting in Phila-
delphia, will attend the Meadowbrook
Indoor Track Meet at the Commercial
Museum to-morrow evening.

'A - Announcing Our A
MillineryOpening I

For Spring
In this presentation of Spring
Millinery we have assembled
the ideas of both Paris and

, America.
The clever touches of French

designers are clearly evident
in the beautiful pattern Hats
which we purchased from a
Xew York importer.

American creative ability is re-
vealed in the splendid gather-
ing of Hats originated in our
own fashion centers, Chicago
and New York.

May we count on you

' as our guest at this formal
opening?

C , Saturday, March the tenth. c??)

[) Robinson's [)
?"y "Uptown Deotrlment Stort"

JKKk. 3rd Broad Sts -

Ladies' Specialty Boots
For Early Spring Wear
Newest colors and combinations.
All the waited shades in brown kid, brown calf or gray.

Special values for

$2.98 $3.49 $3.98
Black kid Shoes, high top lace, Goodyear welted soles;

extra good for

$2.98 $3.49 $3.98
Ladies' Gray White Kid
Suede Boots Boots

New shade, full Louis r T j? .? ,

heel, will compare with the
*a< ies high French

ordinary $6 styles. " ? rca l $6.00 style.
Special" Q A Q Special qq
for Tri/ for

: Ladies' English
\

.
: Shoes
?"i In Havana brown kid,

/ chocolate kid or mahogany

$3.49 $3.98

Men's Cordo-Tan $1.98 Shoes
English cut, Goodyear For ladies and men. Big

welted soles, genuine $5.00 variety of styles to suit all

r' Uy $3.49 rr: $1.98
Misses' and: Children's Shoes, afl styles, 98£ to $1.98

G. R. KINNEY CO. Inc.
19-21 N. 4th St

BUT THIS IS HOW HE DID IT

YES.MtSS YCME, W Wtfeß FINAU-V PRHViWLED >

UPON tfE *tt) 6PENP ?EA6ON POViK WERE P\TPftU"l /
\ BEfSCH ?' VoU SEE, ALMOST En/EW WINTER HE j

BUT HOW HE DID IT;

WHITE GRUBS ARE
TO BE STUDIED

Worst Enemy of the Farmer to
Be Tamed by State

Zoologist's Men

Part of the investigation work of
the Bureau of Zoologry of the State
Department of Agriculture during the
coming season will be for the control
of the whit© grubs and wireworms
which destroyed several million dol-
lars' worth of grains and vegetables
during the past year. The damage
from these pests is large every sea-
son, but during 191G the damage was
away above normal on account of the
wet and changeable weather.

It will be the effort of Zoologist J.
G. Sanders and his trained assistants
to determine the areas in the State
where the various broods of the white
grub occur, and to determine the year
of emergence of the adults, so that
control measures may be adopted in
the several infested sections. The
May beetle or June beetle is the par-
ent of the common white grub which
requires three years for maturing in
the ground, while it feeds on and de-
stroys the roots of bluegrass, timothy,
grains, strawberries, potatoes and
other crops.

The investigation work will be car-
ried on at such points throughout the
State as seem advisable from records
of injury to crops, secured through
correspondence received at the De-
partment of Agriculture. It will be
necessary to make considerable col-'
lections of the adult beetles to deter-
mine the range of the twenty-five or
thirty species which occur in this
State. Nothing has been done in the
past to determine the extent or range
of these destructive pests.

The Department of Agriculture will
co-operate with the United States Bu-
reau of Entomology, which is carrying
on similar work in some other States,
and the farmers' help will be enlisted
in caring for light traps during the
(lying season of the beetles for about
six weeks in May and June.

Dickinson Students Engage
in Lively Class Fight

Carlisle. Pa., March 9.?Windows
were broken, steam radiators torn
apart and walls and ceilings damaged
in the old college building at Dickin-
son last night during a fight between
sophomore and freshman classes. The
trouble came when members of the
sophomore class attempted to release
their fellowmembers who were kid-
napped, bound and secreted in the
building during the day by the fresh-
men.

A banquet of the sophomores was
scheduled to be held here to-night,
and yesterday the freshmen, about 100
strong, scoured the town for the soph-
omores. Many of them were captur-
ed and taken to the old building.
When the time for the banque tarriv-
ed many of the college men were miss-
ing and a search for them resulted in
the fracas.

The college faculty Issued a state-
ment saying that the damage done to
the building will be put on both
classes.

FIRE DESTROYS THEATER
Evansville, Ind., March 9.?The Or-

nheum theatre, Evansville's first play-
house, was destroyed by Are to-day.
The los sis estimated at $40,00. Tlie
blaze started on the stage and spread
quickly. Bhe theater was built in
1872.

COMPI.AIN OP FILMS
New York, March 9. Motion picture

producers testified here yesterday be-
fore the legislative committee investi-
gating the industry that two of the
most difficult problems that confront
them are the theft of tilnis and the
elimination of indecent pictures.

4.552 JOINED ARMY IK FKBRUARY
Washington, D. C.. March 9. Re-cruiting during February resulted in

4,852 men being added to the regular
army, the War Department announced
yesterday. Officers vtew the results ashighly satisfactory and indicating that
the army can be brought to its author-ized streingth before June 30.

?WONT RESIGN, SAYS STONE
Washington. D. C., March 9. ln

view of reports that Senator Stone, be-
cause of his attitude on the armed neu-
trality issue, might not be retained as
chairman of the foreign relations com-
mittee, the Senator last night made this
statement: "I am not going to resign
as chairman of the foreign relations
committee and 1 am going to be retain-
ed in that chairmanship in the Senate
reorgaization."

BROKEN THUMB COSTS LIFE
Trenton, N. J., March 9. Ernest

Hartpence. an employe of the John A.'Roebling Sons' Company, died in Mer-
cer Hospital yesterday from lockjaw,
resulting from a broken thumb suf-
fered in his work twelve days ago.
At first little attention was paid to 'the
injury, but a week ago the symptoms
became such that a physician was
summoned.

VILLAMUNITIONS
FOUND IN CACHE

l 1
Captured Bandit Reveals Hid-1
inc Place in Return For Gov- !

i °

ernment Pardon

B.V .Associated Press

Chiliuahua City, Hex., March 5.?A ?
large quantity of ammunition hidden j
by Villa forces was found by the !
de facto troops after the battle of!
Cusihuiriachic, according- to an afficial j
report made public here to-day. A J
prisoner captured by the Carranza l
forces during the battle, revealed the i
hiding place of the ammunition in re- I
turn for a pardon. The cache contain- j
od several thousand rifle cartridges j
and artillery shells.

Reports from the Guerrero district !
of Western Chihuahua say the Villa '
forces have become badly disorganiss- ;
ed because of the absence of Villa i
on the field and the lack of leaders
in his absence.

Ammunition has been received from 1
Mexico City by General Murguia and i
twenty thousand rounds were sent
north to supply th ede facto troops j
in the field near Sasas Grandes.

Two thousand government troops
from Sonora, including a large num-
ber of Yaqui Indians, liavo reached
Casas Grandes, having marched over-
land from the interior of Sonora. 1

NI BSCRIBK TO WAR IjOANS
Vienna. March B.?Every one of the

13,000,000 German-Austrian* within
the empire is represented by 1,154
Kronen ($231) in the war loans that

have been raised In Austria. These i
loans have amounted to 18,000,000,000
kronen, of which the German sub-
jects have subscribed some fifteen bil-
lions. Tlio six million Czechs have

subscribed one million and a quarter.:
while the remaining 13,000,000 Inhabi-
tants, Including 8,000,000 citizens of
Gallcla and. the Bukovlna, have sub-
scribed one and three-quarter billions.

WE WISH TO ANNOUNCE OUR USED
CAR DEPARTMENT POLICY

Heretofore the purchase of a used car .has been the
occasion for many offers and counter offers, and as a rule the
man without an expert knowledge of automobile value has
paid a higher price than the expert would have paid for the
same car.

Our used car department policy will alter these old-
fashioned methods. All our exchanges and demonstrators
will, after they have been put in first-class running order, be
appraised by experts and a fair and honest price will be made.
Each car will have that price placed on a tag?and that will be
the first and ONLY price that car will have.

The man with no knowledge whatever of automobiles
will be exactly on the same footing as the expert.

WE WILL GUARANTEE EACH USED
OVERLAND AND WILLYS-KNIGHT
CAR WE SELL FOR THIRTY DAYS

against any trouble occasioned by defective material or work-
manship. In dealing with our used car department YOU
ARE GUARANTEED FAIR TREATMENT AND GOOD
VALUES.

We are holding a spring sale of
GUARANTEED used Overland cars
at prices ranging from S2OO to SBOO
COME INANDLOOK OUR CARS OVER

The Overland-Harrisburg
Company

212 North Second Street
Open Evenings ?rrisburg, Pa.

? Spring Styles?
Keep these facts in mind-we clothe every member of the family-man, woman and child. Everything inthe line of wearing apparel can be bought here on the easy payment plan. We have thousands of well
satisfied customers in this city who have been dealing with us continually. You can open a charge account
enjoying the immediate use of the clothes by paying for them gradually. Remember we guarantee our
merchandise. ? ...

We Have the Styles You Want - - - Open A Charge Account
Ladies' & Muses' New | LLINERY Men '

B & Young Men's
Spi*m§ SuitS- Shipments have come in SllltS"**

MUT at prices that mean big sav- shapes; very prettily trimmed. Unmatchable values. Made
'ngs to you. All the latest SO 50 lof fine all wool materials.

fWkwWMk mo<^e^s ' Included are the
# Smartest and up-to-date

most desirable cloths and lxD!Es'~l*7 ? conservative models --well yayBBE
colors. Pick out any suit in SILK W SLIStS \u25a0\u25a0 tailored throughout. Allour ill\u25a0.W&W CHARrF*m iU,t "y

Tub and Jap Silk, Crepe-do ?chandise guaranteed.

Chines; in beautiful stripes SATURDAY SPECIAL MCJ'.:-, /ijamrmQjff
iSIRHHI s<> H sr\ N and co!ors - SPECIAL Xk.

*i'98

'^j
Ladies' Spring Coats Take your pick of the new styles-NOW-while Mail's HATS
Wool Velours, Poplin*, Serges and assortments are at their best. You can find \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 mmm

Gabardines. These coats are really re- just what you want at the price you want to pay fiats in the most de-
markable. Induded are the seasons most anc | |jave Jt charced. siral> le Sp? l? hades.
desirable shades and colors.

$995 s 2.°°
BE

SPRING
,L DRESSES-1 Boys' SUITS-

In all the wanted shades. All specially Extra strong and well made?latest
pndfortomonow. 28 North Second Street All,i2e'-

to *25. Corner Walnut Street 50

11


